Office visits and study medication are provided at no cost. No health insurance required to participate.

**ATOPIC DERMATITIS**
Topical
Medicated Lotion vs. Placebo
Ages 2+
10 week study
BSA 5% or greater
7 visits to site
Up to $525 compensation

**PSORIASIS**
Topical
Non-steroidal cream vs. Placebo
Ages 12+
12 week study
BSA 2 - 20% (excludes scalp)
Can use on palmar/plantar surfaces and intertriginous folds
Up to $500 compensation

**NEW/UPCOMING**
Hand Dermatitis
Seborrheic Dermatitis
Warts
Further details for new studies coming soon

586.286.7325
SkinCareResearch.com
43900 Garfield Road, Suite 106
Clinton Township, MI 48038

Some people wait for new medicine, others VOLUNTEER.